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EIYEESIDE
Cook Stoves i Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.

tgfEstimates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Plusn Cabinet Albums 38 cents,

Leather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,
Sleds Below Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost,
Stationery at 20 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;
Bibles at Cost,

Wall Paper at and Below Cost
Window Shades at Cost

Bid BARGAINS in Every Department for we MUST

CLOSE out our Stock In Twenty Days.

OF

lias his

1626
see bit

and Porter,

No. 1620 tofI 1 KJ I . where be would be pleased to
I J f t fAll kinds of drinks as wall as Ale
I I ijj only place Id lbs city w lie re yon can gat It.
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KINGSBURY & SON,

OMR

STO
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING
-- AND-

gGas Fitting Stock;

WILLARD

AND ROOM

1705 Secend Avenue.

OUT

ES

.'J'JUjk .

BAKER & CO.

Third avenue,
friends.

and the well known drink "Half and 'alf," the

MOULDINGS,
No. 1401 Second Avenue.

opened New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM::

SUTCLIFFE BROS

M X aWi AW V Tl

Wall Paper, Curtains
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CONFESSED THE CRIME.

Otto Eeil wagon's Death-Be- d Dec-

laration,

He la Sal t Have Ackanwledcea the
UtUn artke lee tor Whlrk

Hie Patferr PaU the renalty.

Tbt Qnincy J7r7d of Jan. 1 contains
the following:

Three or four years afro a man of the
lime of Heilwaeon, brother of the Heil-wago- u

who before drowning himse'f told
Henrv Grimmer that be had murdered
Edward Hogan, was hanged in Rock
Island county for the murder of bis
daugl ter-in-la- The husband of the
murdered woman died recently, and yea
terday the news that be made a confea
aion t pon hia death bed reached this
city, 'There the Beilwagons are so well
knew a. It is reported that he confessed
to ba'nng been the murderer of bis wife,
and tliat his father was innocent of the
crime.

City Attorney Jos. L. Haas, who with
the late lion. Tatrick O'Mara, it will be
remembered, constituted the counsel for
the d ifense, was visited by an Aruus
representative this morning, and be
stated that be bad also learned from pri-

vate communication that young lleil-wago- o

had recently died near Quincy,
havug previously made a confession of
the c 'ime. Mr. Haas is in correspond-
ence on the subject and proposes to in-

vestigate the matter thoroughly and
learn if there is any foundation for the
repot t. As the same story has herctos
fore gained currency there may be
no iruth in it. though Mr. Haas
is inclined to believe there is, and there
are o hers in the city who have always
sustained the idea that Heilwagon who
was executed in this city in March, 1882,

was he victim of an ignomijious plot.
The circumstances attending the crime

for vi bich the old man paid the extreme
penalty of the law, are fixed in the minds
of tie majority of our citizens. In the
fall of '81 Dora Heilwapon was found
murdered in a field near the home of the
Heil vagons on Hampton bluffs. Suspi-

cion pointed to her husband. Otto Heils
wagon, with whom the had not lived
aapi'ilv and also to the latter's father.
The old man's family, however, swore to
unitedly and so strongly against him that
upoti their testimony chiefly he was eon
vicud at the January term, 1882, and
senti nccd to be hung by Judge Smith
and executed by Sheriff Ankrum the fol
lowing Marcn.

The family bad, previous to taking up
their residence in the vicinity of Hamp
ton, lived near Quincy, and after Heil- -

wagtn's execution most of them moved
back there.

Trio Lodge Installation.
A', the regular meeting of Trio Lodge

No. 57, A. F. & A. M., held last night
tbe Following officers were insulted:

M. J. Frank Robinoon.
Si n. W. David J. Sears.
J i n. W. Lucian Adams.
Tieas. Henry Burgower.
Sc. Wm. B. Petti t.
Chaplain James R. Johnston.
A iditor E P. Pinneo.
Mirahal Manuel M. Briggs.
S o. Deacon Oliver Olsen.
Jin. Deacon A F. Schmidt.
Si-n- . Steward Hamilton IVtrry.
Jin. Steward E. P. Tinneo.
Tyler Geo. Foster.
Umrj Burgower, who was last night

inst illed treasurer of Trio lodge, has
served in that capacity for the ledge for
tweity-nin- e years, this being bis thirtieth
instillation. The success of Trio is

largely due to bis careful management of
its financial interests.

Island City Lodge No. 4. A. O. U. W.,
inst died tbe following officers last night:

P. M. W.A. A.Johnson.
M. W. Will A.Uobb.
F. Charles Toenniges.
O Sherman Pinkley.
R. C. W. Hawes.
G Cbas. McDowell.
F.n. A. W. Tanner.
Rjcvt. Jebn Evans.
I. W. Charles Benson.
O W. R. W. Barth.

Rarrs, the Peatman.
Richmond Terrell, the tonsorial artist

under tbe Harper, has lost his left
hani, so to speak. With tbe ad
vent of the New Year Henry Bur- -

ris, wbo nas wielded trie razor ana
wai ged his tongue with the celority at
tributed to bis "profesh for tbe past
twelve years, donned a postman's uni-

form with brass buttons, etc. Burris got
his appointment upon the recommenda
tion for an additional carrier by Special
Inspector Spangler, a democrat, and it
wai Boss Welle' original intention to let
him traverse the byways and hedges of
Ed je wood Park, the new district. But
Burris asked for a more centrally
locked route and he got it. Car
rie-- Doyle was put in tbe Edge
wood district, and Burris given his
rot.te. Thus does Boss Wells display
a petty partisan spirit in making it
as jnpleasanl for the few remaining dem-

ocratic carriers as possible, by giving
thrir routes to new appointees. Mean-wtil- e,

George Perry, the Third ward en-

thusiast, wonders when he is going to get
his deserts.

Working the Little Citlra.
ttpeaking of the big robbery at Gene-se- c

Sunday night, the Neusi says:
Petersen's dry goods house was burg-

larized last Sunday night. Goods vari-
ously estimated aa being worth from
1UJ to 12.UUU, was taken. lhese were
mostly silks. Two overcoats were taken
Tl e thieves broke into the store from the
allay, entering the clothing department.
Mr. French, one of the salesmen, was in
tho store on Sunday, so that it is certain
th'i burglary was perpetrated on Sunday
ni 'ht, nothing having been disturbed
Saturday night. The tools used in
br making open the door were from Mun- -
on & Olson's carpenter shop, tbe thieves

htving breken in there and obtained
them.

A gang of burglars went through a dry
gc ods house in Sterling, securing over
tl:,000 worth of silks. Tbe robbery at
G meseo and of Lay & Lyman.in Kewanee
recently, seems to indicate that a regular
oi ganized band of burglars are abroad in

tie slate. The Kewanee robbers were
CJ.ptured in Chicago.

Weather Fereeaat- -
U. 8. Blanks. Omn, I

Washington, D. C, Jan, 8. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois

lair; warmer.

CEMETERY CENSUS.

A Reeor of the lea aa Well i the
1,1 viae te be F.nnnseraten 1 the
Forth eanalac eleventh Ceaawe.
In connection with the forthcoming

eleventh census of the United States a
record of vital statistics is to be enumer-

ated and Mayor McConochie is in receipt
of a circular from Supt. of Census Robert
P. Porter, stating that Dr. John S. Bil-

lings, surgeon, U. 8. A , has been ap
pointed special agent to collect all tbe
vital statistics of the United Slates,

data concerning the social condi-

tion of all cities bavins; a population of
10,000 and upwards June 1, 1890.

In this connection the municipal
authorities are requested to answer the
following questions:

What ia the total number and area of
all cemeteries pertaining to the city?

What number of these are located in-

side tbe city limits, and what is tbeir
total area in acres?

How maay cemeteries are there inside
tbe city limits in which interments are
no longer made, and what is tbeir total
area in acres?

What is the total number of interment
made in all cemeteries to date?

Of this number, how many inside pees
ent limits of the city?

What has been the average yearly num
ber of interments in all cemeteries for tbe
past ten years?

What number of these were made in-

side city limits?
Please furnish a map of the city show-

ing location of cemeteries, and indicate
those in which interments are no longer
made.

Please furnish a copy of tbe law, or
ordinance, regulating the burial of the
dead.

THE KK1DAL BELL

Marrlaare I.ant Evening; of Mr. F. J.
Hodge a and Mlna Jane Kendall-Oth- er

Matrimonial Even to.
At the home of tbe bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Kendall. 303 Fourth
avenue at 8 o'clock last evening, Rey.
G. W. Que officiated in the ceremony
which united in marriage Mr. J. F, f
Hodges and Miss June Kendall. Mr
Will Hodges of Marshalltown an
Miss Hat tie Henderson, of this city, weel
the attendants. There were about tweVr I

e friends present, and Men
delssohn's wedding march was gracefully
played by Miss Ediths Kendall as the
oriaai party entered me room. Alter a
season of congratulatory greeting, one of
the most delicious spreads imaginable
was partook of . The 12:25 train bore
tbe bappy couple east on tbeir wedding
tour. Tbey will return in about two
weeks and at once enter upon the happy
duties of housekeeping in a beautiful
house tbe groom has erected on Fourth
avenue, between Sixth and Seventh.

The groom has been for a number of
years connected with Weyerhauser &
Denkman'a office, and through bis up
right, industrious habits, has become re
garded as one of Rock Island's most
promising young business men. Tbe
bride has been for some a teacher in the
Rock Island schools, and has become a
favorite with many through her happy
disposition and womanly accomplish
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges were recipient iof many handsome presents. I

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning Rev.
Father Thomas Mackin united in mar-

riage Mr. J. J. O'Connor, chief clerk in
the St. James hotel, Davenport, and Miss
Anna Brogan, of this city. The popular
young couple left for the east on a wed-

ding trip, followed by the hearty good
wishes of many friends. Their borne
will be at tbe St. James.

Mortal.
Miss Maggie Dart gives a party to

night.
Mrs. J. R. Johnston gives a 5 o'clock

tea tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dart gave a party

to their little son, C. J., Jr., last even-
ing, which was participated in by fifty
happy little souls.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rosen field gave
an elaborate progressive euchre party
last evening. Eight tables were occu-
pied in the game. The refreshments
were superb.

A happy surprise party occurred at
the residence of J. W. Roche, on
Twelfth street, last evening, about
thirty of the friends of his son Eddie
making him the subject of an unheralded
visit. The young host proved equal to
tbe occasion, tevcrtncless, and be was
not lacking in means of entertainment.
dancing, games and music constituting
the evenings amusements. Refresh
ments were also served.

Obttnary.
Susannah Holland died at the residence

of her parents, on Twelfth avenue near
Elm street, at 1 a. m. this morning, aged
eighteen years and two months. Tbe
joy of her family and friends in health,
she endeared herself still more by the pa'
tient fortitude with which she bore her
long and painful illness. The funeral
announcement appears ahewhere.

Mr. Louis Wagner, for fifteen years
chief clerk in the commandent's office at
Rock Island arsenal, died at Davenport
at 12:40 today of asthma complicated
with bronchitis and heart trouble. He
was sixty years of age and leaves a wife
and five children, one of the latter of
whom. Andrew L.. is night operator at
the C, M. & St. P. office in Rock Island.
The funeral occurs from tbe late home of
the deceased. Eleventh and Perry streets.
Davenpert, at 2 o'clock p. m. Sunday.

Dressed turkeys at F. G. Young's.

Police Folate.
Albert Eaton, a Davenporter with pu

gilistic propensities, was fined $5 and
costs by Magistrate Wivill last evening
for being too free with bis fistic art.

John Johnson was assessed $3 and
costs for intoxication .

Hart Oeal Karkat.
Grate and egg, $7.50; stove. No. 4 and

nut, f7.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. . G. Fbazsb.

Mclntire Bros, have a sew and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

BRIEFLETS. .

Play --Marie's Wallt" at Crampton's.
Dancing at Turner hall Saturday even

ing.
Capt. W. A. Thompson is visiting in

Quincy.
Dancing at Turner hall Saturday

evening.
F. M. DeWitt, of Coal Valley, was in

town today.
The rink will be open for beginners

Friday afternoon.
Mr. M. 8. O'Connor, of Joslin, was in

the city today on business.
Ladies free at the rink Friday night

Good music in attendance.
Biehl's Rock Island Arsenal band at

fie rink this evening. Ladies free.
Capt. A. Petrie, of New Windsor,

took tea at tbe Harper last evening.
Gents' fur collars and cuffs at cost at

Bennett's. All fur goods sold at cost.
Rumor has it that the C, R. I. & P. is

to adopt another new time card Sunday.
Mr. I. Huber received a handsome new

delivery wagon from St, Louis yesterday.
W. H. Atwood of Fremont, Neb.,

formerly of Rock Island, is in the city on
business.

A. O. Scammon, representing Stew
''Two Johns" comedy company, is at

tbe Harper.
TheY.W. C. T. U. will hold its

regular, monthly meeting tomorrow af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock, in the Y. M. C. A,
rooms.

At Trinity chapel tonight the Rev. Mr.
Sanford will speak to the Missionary
Guild of his personal t xperience in mis-
sionary work among tbe Indians.

It is reported on good authority tbat
negotiations have again been opened for
the purchase by the British syndicate of
Wagrer's Atlantic brewery, of this city.

The Argus gratefully acknowledges
the receipt of a heaping box of the cake of
ths Hodges-Kenda- ll wedding. A piece
of tbe bride's cake has been laid aside to
dream on.

Mrs. H. A. Fuller, of Fulton, is visits
ing with her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Davis. A dinner party of intimate
friends was given in Mrs. Fuller's honor
on New Year's Day.

The Ladies' Relief society will hold a
meeting in the rooms of the Citizens' Im
provement association in Harper's theatre
building at 2:80 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. A full attendance is desired.

Mr. A. L. Trotter having refused to
accept tbe reappointment as agent for
the United States Express company at
Davenport, a Mr. A. R. Henderson
has been transferred from Burlington to
Davenport.

There are four more cases of the "La
Grippe" in Rock Island: Police Officer
John Brennan, Rudolph Schwecke, of tbe
Exchange saloon, and hia bartender.Louis
Grimes, and A. I. Agnew, are reported
down with it.

Tbe third assembly of tbe Crescent
club will be held at Armory hall Tuesday
evening next. The invitation committee
is composed of Joe Burrows, Robt. Ben
nett.Will S. Don, Ed. Dempsey, Will
Gansert and Sharp Silvia, Jr.

Mr. Mark Ashdown came down from
Port Byron today and reported that the

. ... . .
rlver naa closed again between LeUaire

nd 1 " oyron tue third time this sea
son. There is such a cordial feeling be'
ween the two towns the water sometimes

congeals in July.
The Rev. P. A. Cool, el

der of this district, is becoming a regular
torch of hymen down at Peoria. The
Journal shows by vital statistics that Bro.
Cool is joining more couples in marriage
than any other clergyman past or pres-

ent.
A man not very long since was shown

through tbe plow works at Moline, says
a Galesburg exchange, aud seeing at the
desks eo many young women, said to the
foreman, pointing to tbe young women:

How's this?" and bis answer contains
columns: "Girls don't go on bums."

Postmaster Wells has received three
new mail boxes of different design from
those commonly in use, and has placed
one each in the Harper and Rock Island
heuses, and one at tbe corner of Eigh
teenth street and Second avenue. Tbe
boxes are much larger than those ordin-
arily in use and has an arrangement for
the receipt of letters only which, while
affording complete safety, is not nearly
so convenient as the old arrangement.

Chicago, Bnrluunon it Quincy K. R.
Division PASsnroiBOrrica. i
Bock Island, 111., Dec. IB, 1889, (

Account of Christmas and New Year's
holidays 1889-189- 0. the C, B. & Q will
sell excursion tickets on Dec. 24th, 25th,
3 1st, 1889, and Jan. 1st. 1890, within
distance of two hundred (200) miles at
rale of one and one-thir- d lowest first- -
class fare for the round in p.

Tickets limited going passage date of
sale, return passage, to and including
Jan. o. law. a. v. mack.

Div. Pass. Agt.

A (reat Hlaaahter.
Assignees' sale of clothing, hats, caps.

trunks, satchels and gentlemen's furnish
ing goods at the Golden Eagle clothing
house. Rock Island, III., commencing
Dec 81, 1889. Goods must be sold for
cash for benefit of creditors. Now is
the time to cloths yourselves. Oo before
all the great bargains are gone.

H. P. XiCLL, Assignee.

Baivauon uu, the greatest cure on
earth for pain, has no equal. Persons
suffering from rheumatism, neuralgia, or
Irem cuts, bruises, sprains etc., should
not be without it. Cures are effected in
an incredibly short time. Price only
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. For sale by
all druggists.

Magnolia, one of the oldest and most
popular resorts on tbe St. John's river,
numbers among its patrons two old gen
lem en wbo have been there every winter
or twenty consecutive years.

Mrs. Bower, proprietor of the two
largest hotels at Thomasville, Qa., was
tbe first white child born in Thomas
county, of which Thomasville is tbe cap
Hal.

Pimples, boils and other humors are
liable to appear when the blood gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood's Bar
saparilla.

DIED.
HOLLAND At 1 a. m. Jan. t, 1800, Rasannah

tio nana, sgea is years ana s montne. tds ran
raj 1U take place at the English Lutheran

cbarcn (chapel of Angnstaaa college; at II a. m
next canaay.

"Asleep in Jnsns, blessed sleep
From which none sver wakes te wasp."

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cm At. A. Stiel, Manager.

ONE WIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY EVE., JAN. 4th.

THE HOWARD
BIG

Bnrlesnue Compan y.
Something to Ponder Over I

a Turns or Heanrr i

J4.000 Production!

The Palace of Lace
Deaisnad expressly for the Howard Show.

Do not min It.
The $3,000 Sensation I

Living Art nctnrec !

The Rib Tickler!
The -- Stead I

Fnnnjrt Fanny I Girl! Women I Oirlsl
Prices 75, 50 and 85 cents.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
O. A. Steil, - - Manager.

JUST ONE NIGHT,

THURSDAY, EVE., JAN. 9th.
America's Elite Minstrel Attraction,

--The Gormans- -
The world's greatest trio of M instrel producers.

nnaer me oanuempni or wm. mversoie. I

positively presenting the same excellent pro-- 1
pram that made the phenomenal hit at the Globe
Theatre, Bop ton, week of Aug. 12th.
Every ct New Every Act a Feature.

ine ryew rirct fart,"
"The All America Base Ball Team."

"The New South."
"The Golden Shoe Onadrille."

Magniflcen and elaborate production of Jame.
Uorman'a original Oriental Operetta,

The Princess of Cambodia
The whole performance a most notable produc

tion in Moaern Minnireiev.
Prices -- 25, 50, 75c and $1.0u; scats at nsual

place.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETEU FREY,

Collector.
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fTHAJICIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

ron uli at
6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

Umrt Column Without Cham.

No trouble or expense soared to secure choicest
lnvesimenia.

Oar Fonrteen years' experience and long es-
tablished local acrencias give us

superior facilities.
Call or write for circulars or references.

aris 2e454 7fitCS i.Ml a as Arswia nVasD jfw SMAywicTfc?tf j)AVRNPORT Io

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in arms or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 Dr cent semi annually, collected and
reunited ires or cuargs.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Homages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

O. A. FIOKE,
218 Main St. DAVENPORT. IA.

B. WIBTSB. K. UUVM.

Winter & LemburgJ
Wholesale Dealers and Importer of

Hues art Linaors.
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIBD AYE.
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

O.OFF
TOO MANY CLOTH NEWMARKETS-A- T

Mclntire Bros.,!
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT -

It is the old story, mild weather, "tbe winter ef our disconsent" is

here. Beginning Monday evening, Dec. 83d, we will deduct
from price of all Cloth Garments, Newmarkets, Jackets,

three-fourt- hs lengths, and Children's Cloaks,

20 Per Cent or 1-- 5.

A beautiful assortment from which to make your selections.
The cold westher is yet to come.

HOLIDAY OFFERING.
Our Holiday Handkerchief Sile has been a success

and will be continued till after New Years. Dress Goods
Silks, Cloaks, Silk Umbrellas, Ladies' Aprons, and
many other goods suitable for useful holiday gifts.

Buy Shtawls Now.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEM ANN &

229 Seventeenth under Commercial Hotel, ISLAND, ILL.
The nicest or New Years present to make tout

family would be
A Lot,

House and Lot,
A Few Acres on the Bluff.
A Farm,
Western Land, or
any good renting

if VfliV IS If! inirhillrr AfAKaiiM A' am j muu v koajaBunw vat
companies, call on Geo. D. Harris
uic proem avcnpiaoie at any ume.

any a ft Mi vai vAat w I fan 41 mm t atl at" anu j vui IU
1 to to a

-

in tha r
of

&
POST OFFICE BLOCK,

Bare been the of Mr. a
a of Tbe shop has and

and the bath in fact la in

" "
" " - - -,.

-

In we
70c 50. Felt and sold

for feet, 5 cenu per

Kf

naiaA4luiutou WltsMI
Jan. enable you make suit

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

D THE Off

Shoe Stoien- -

35c

75c
40c

$140
have tbe riiw
regardless cost.

box.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

St, BOCK

Christmas to

A

property.

W.

WINE
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHISr ADLEE'S,

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.
nnder manarement FAT, first-clas- s barber, wbo so-

licits share public patronage. been renovated,
throughout rooms recarpotsd, venrthlnf snap.

MEST PBICES

Schneider's
Children's Felt Slippers,
Misses' --

Women's
Misses' High Button Gaiters ;,.v'
Women's Alaskas, --

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Pumps'

Gentlemen's Holiday 81ippers
tot3 BooU Overs
Electric Sudor the

GEO:
CENTEAL

ELM STREET SHOE STOBS

.

Fifth

SALZblAHM,

before

AT- -

finest assortment

HUNGARIAN

HaKBT
ftm-clas- s

SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
SHOE STORE, IMS Pomd Az

Avenue--


